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WELL PAID

1 , .'FOR A . SERMON
Four thousand nUte '.hundred dol-

lars for one sermon! It'n-cnoug- to
tnako even tho "most prosperous
clergyman envious. .That was the
feo that tho preacher nt Elberfeld, In
Prussia, received for his sermon on
Whitsurtday which last only an hour.
In 1C90 Dnrpn Fnvort, a wealthy
Frenchman, provided In his will for
an annual sermon to bo preached in
tho Protestant church of the town,
Tho day fixed U the first Sunday In
June, and the qualification to obtain
the prize 1b that the preacher shall
hold one of the poorest parishes in
the diocese and that he shall extol
tho virtues of the benefactor.

. o
MAKES WORK EASIER.

Salem People Are Pleased to Lcnrn
How It Is Done.

It's pretty hard1 to attend to du-- j

ties ,

With a constantly aching back";
With nnnoytag urinary disorder
Doan'8 Kidney Pills makes work

easier.
They cure backnehe.
They cure over ykldnoy 111, '
W. H. Wood, of 250 Cottage

street, Salem, Oregon, says: "A good
many yearns ago I got badly kicked
by a mule right ovop the kidneys, and
nt another t.hne while digging a wc'l
It caved in on mo, al o injuring my
back, and since then J hnvo had more
or less nnnoynnco from my kidnoyi.
Change of weather cauped.by back to
ncho and when I worked hard it bo-ca-

so lame that I could hardly
straighten up after Btooplng. I pro-

cured Doan's Kidney P'Hb nt Stone's
drug store, nnd since taking them al-

together I have continued to work
hnrd and been exposed to covcro
weather not an ache or other symp
torn of my formor trouble remnln-- i

This elenrly proved that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills act up to tho, representa-
tions made for them. I also know
of other people who hnvo derived
Brent benefit from tholi hop t nm
glad to others of f ,,hla Prcs8'

Donn's Kidney Pills for backncho and
kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. . Prico 50
cents. Foitor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho U.nltdd
Stntcs.

Remember tho name Doan's
nnd tnko no other.

Fnuatic Suicide.
A new and strange phaBo of relig-

ious fervor Bcems to bo spreading
among tho Dniddhlst monks in Dur.
ma. It Is religious Btilcldo. Tho pio-
neer of this mania waB a monk do-vot- ed

to ecstatic meditation until tho
deslro EOlzed him to bo Jtreo from
earthly passions. So ho repaired to
a pagoda and wrapped himself In 13
monastic robes bosldes his own, hav-
ing first saturated thorn with oil.
Ho then sat cross legged on a bit of
leather, lighted oil and remained
firm, ftrvontly praying. As Boon as
tho smoke aro to all tho monks and
pcoplo near by camo rushing up to
him, but none though of putting tho
flro out or of helping tho unfortu-nat- o

man In any way. They looked
on till tho flro onded and then carried
tho body away and gave It a vory
flno funeral. Straits Echo.
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PUX AVIT1I KLKCTIUPIK!)
Ill'ILniNO IX DALLAS

(Polk Ob ervor.)
The unluoulntcd surface of a l!vo

wlro coming In contact with ono of
the pillars In tho front of tho brick
bonding oqcuppled by the stores of
P. A. FInseth and Stmonton &
Scott yestorday afternoon electrified
the whole of the iron work' in the
building nnd was tho cause of con-
siderable exaltement and curloiity
for a few minutes until the causo
of tho phenomenon was discovered
and removed.

It waB first noticed by ono of tho
customers entering Slmontan &
Scott's store. The sidewalk was
'till wet from the recent rain and as
he planted his moist shoo sole on
the iron lintel, ho received a sudden
and unexpected shock of 'electricity
that fairly lifted him off his feet.

Although considerably taken
aback he tried It again with a slml
lar result, and then hastened to ask
tne Inmates of the store wnnt nau
happened to their building. In a
few minutes a curious crowd had
collected about the stores, testing the
force of the mysterious ourrent that
seemed to prevado the ontlro struc-
ture, and waiting eagerly to see each
newcomer make the attempt and get
"bit" even a they had been.

The impromptu joke was ended by
the arrival of an electrician who
hastened to arrange an Insulation for
tho wire at the point of Its contact
with the Iron- - work of the building,
whereupon the posts and door steps
suddenly lost that mysterious "live- -
neBa" mat Had lor a snort ume pre-vad- ed

them, and with tho vanishing
of this quality the crowd rapidly
dwindled away,

n

Kodol will, without doubt, make
your stomach strong and will almost
instaatly relieve you of all the symp
tonis of indigestion. Get a bottle o
It to day. It is sold here by all
druggists.
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PHILADELPIILV8 NEW
SUBWAY SYSTBM

lesterdav's lnnnrnMnr. hv Munit.
pal officials and a large company of
b"is was reaiiy the opening of the
Market-stre- et subway to tho public,
; mgU. tho 'n&Guratlon of regular
traffic 1b scheduled for Monday, andthe USO Of tllQ ntnvnfnr! tnrntlntio nn
Delaware avenue will not begin un- -

While dot the crontflnf nf timlnr
ground orj overhead trnfllc. systems,
tho Philadelphia structure is In many
respects the best, it is remarkable
uecause it lias been constructed by
a street railway company in tho ordi-nary course of betterments: Ins
utilized the Jateit enclueorinc meth-
ods of steel and cpnercto; hn found
means of ventilation, and has Install-
ed spacious stations rtot equal else-
where.

The capital has been furnished In
Philadelphia, arid ths work through-
out haB been under Philadelphia di-
rection. The obltrnptnil nml nn.
kempt condition of Market Btrcet for
iwo years has been an nnnoynncc,
but the pooplo nnd merchants havo
generally borne It with good humor,
knowing that surface transportation

I must be supplemented, and that the
sooner, the work Is over tho better.

The De'awnrc river Is now con-neci- pd

w'th tho watern limit of
closoly-bul- lt residences. Ultimately
there will be subways running north
and south. ,(For tho present It Is a
vast gain for business nnd personal
convenience that tho cast and west
travel hao facilities to equal the best
urban speed known in the world.
Sixty-nint- h street is In tlmo nearer
to tho ferries than Thirty-secon- d

street wns a few yen ago or thnn
Eighteenth street was when Bomo of
the present officials of .tho transit
company began their experiences' In
the streotcnr business.

Philadelphia recognizes that the
completion of tho systom which gives
a continuous fnst service of elevated
and subway trains east and west 't
an epoch in tho city history. Thb
energy of the transit managers and
contractors Is nnprcc'atcd.

Whatever tho disagreements of
tho past nnd future, tho oponlng cole-brntl- on

I a tlmo for civic pride over
tho completion of n great work of
engineering without going outside of
tho resources of tho city. Phllndol- -

let know the merits

tho

POLK AND YAMHILL
3IEDICOS ORGANIZE

(Polk Obsorvor.)
A number of tho representative

phynlclanB of Polk and Yamhill
counties met in tho K. P. hall In
thit city last night nnd cntcrd a
temporary organization, electing of-

ficers and appointing a-- commlttco to
draw up constitution and by-la- for
tho association, which will bo per
manently organized nt a meeting set
tor tno nrsi juonciny in uccomoor,
to bo held In McMlnnvlllo. Tho now
organization will bo cnllod "Tho
Yamhill and Polk County Medical
Association."

A pleasant nnd profltablo hour
was spent after the close of tho busl- -
ncRB meeting In a general discussion
nnd a helpful exchnngo of Ideas. Tho
members aro looking forward to tho
accomplishment of much good In
their futuro organized stnto and

largo additions to their
membership from tho rnnkB of the
medical men of .other counties ad-

joining theso two.
Tho ofllcora elected wero: Dr. Oll-strn- p,

of Sherldnn, president; Dr.
Bollmnn, of DallaB, secretary and
treasurer pro torn. Drs. Stnrbuck,
Dollmnn and McCallon wore ap-

pointed on tho committee to draw
up n constitution nnd by-la- for a
permanont organization.

o
Plan Hospital.

Several of tho business men and
i.hyslclnns of Dallas hold a confer-
ence with the Rov. Father H. J. Mc-Dev- itt

in tho ofllco of Dr. A. U. Star-buc-k

yesterday aftornoon and dis-
cussed tho subject of founding a
hospital In this city.

A number of flno locntlons nnd
beautiful buildings havo boon of-

fered for the purposo, but thov
made no flnnl selection at yester-
day's mooting, proforrlng to Inquire
more fully Into tho matter hoforo
arriving nt a doflnlto decision. Tho
residences that have been offored for
the purpose, of being converted Into
a hobpltol aro tho James Howe,
Marr. Stouffer. Darham. Diddle. F
J. Coad and Conkey proporty, all
flno bulldlUgs, in pleasant surround-Inc- a

and advantageous locations.
Boforo taking action, howovor,

they requested Father McDevltt to
communicate with his suporlors and
obtain definite Instructions, so that
he might let them know Just what
would bo expected of them in launch-
ing and caring for tho new enter- -

Pr,fl0
Father ircDovitt will confer with

his superiors in Portland at once,
and will let tho citizens of Dallas
know within a short time what they
may expect and what assistance will
bo expected of them. There Is a
strong sentiment In favor of the new
project among the peopel of Dallas,
and many reeard tho new hospital
already as practically an assured
thing,

The size of this city and Its pecul-
iarly central position to a vast num-

ber of industries in which accidents
aro liable to occur, whose victims
demand prompt and skillful atten- -
Hnn mnltpn It nil exceptionally gOOd

placo for the location of a hospital,
and the benefits that would be de-

rived from such an institution by
people residing In and about this city
will be almost Immeasurable.

New Corporatloas.
Acme Planing Mill Company;

principal oce, Portland; capital
stock. 15,000; incorporators, A. fc..

Joscelyn. E. C. Williamson and A.

F Merrill.
W. C. 'Harding Land Company;

nrin.in.i nmrt. Roseburc: capital
stock. $50,090; Incorporators, W C
Harding, vea w. wobb uu ww
R!Range BoRer Insulator Manufac-
turing Cowpany; Pfl"elPl "'"',?!Srporator., Karl pi, Alhft B.

OMm sum! Otto 0.

O

The Kfibclfbiit Wrr,
'The blow which knocked but OotbftW

was a revelation to the prhse fighter.
Frosa the earliest days of the ring the.
knock-ou- t blow was aimed for tho Jaw,
tho tctnpla or the Jugular vein. Stomach
punches wcro thrown In to worrr and
wpary the fightcr.'but If a sclontlllc mar.
had told one of tho old fighters that tin
most vulnerable rpot was tho region ol
the ftoiuach, he'd havo laughed at htm
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is brlnglnt
hoy, to tho public a parallel fact; thai
th.J jkimacls tho most vulncrablo orgu
out of he pi-r- ring an w ell as In Itprotect bur '. u, throats, feet and lung,
but theSrWMTkhu-- aro utterly Indlffci1
ent to, until dUeSAflnda the solar pta'u,
and Knocks us out. Makn your Moma"

ii f
UU I' .1CCV irHeTiiS3olLmnsi

TrflL "l.r.Trtnr. Allrir Vt L'J- -

ciirfi "weak stomach,- - Indigestion, oi
torpid liver, bad, thin and Ira

punt l.iiKnl and other diseases of the or
gaus of digestion and nutrition.

The'MiuUIrn Medical Discovery " hni iiperlllc ciirnMve effect upon all mucuii)
surfaces nrj honco euros catarrh, t
matter where or what stago !l
may have remliwl. In Nasal Catarrh l
Is well to clonnso tho passages with Dr
Sago' Catnrrh Remedy fluid whllo nslno
thp"Ui-cnvcry"a- s a constitutional rem
cd;. lliy tho "GolJeii Medical DIrcoy
cry" cures cfttnrrhnl discuses, as of the
tomnch, bowels, bladder and othor polvlc

organs will be plain to vou If you will
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ
Ings of eminent medical authorities, on
dorslng Its Ingredient and oxplululnj
their curatlvo proporllcs. It Is malloo
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Plone.
Utiffnlo. N. Y. This booklet gives all th
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Plerca'i
medicines from which It will bosocn hat
thoy contain not a drop of alcohol, pure
triple-refin- ed glyccrlno being iixkI Iihuiuu

Dr. Pierce's grent thousand-png- o lll'w
tratod Common (wnw Mwllcnl Advi,.j
will bo sent free. pnper-Uiun- for 81 oi.u
centstatntis, orcloth-buun- for 31 stumpi
Address Dr. I'lurro ns ahovn.

Gold Dust Float
Made by THE SYDNEY TOW-E- R

COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Mado for family use.

Ask your grocer for It. Rran
nnd shorts nlwnyn on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

THE REST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtalnod from our prime
tondor and Juicy beef, mutton or
pork. All our ments aro soloctod
from tho choicest, nnd prepared for
tho tablo to Bult tho demands of tho
fastidious. Our prices aro lowor for
quality than you can find at any
placo In Salem.

E. C. GROSS,
Phono 201. .170 Slate St.

First Class Livery, Sale

and Boarding Stables
LargOBt stock of now vehicles In

town.

The Old Club Stables
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets.

ProprJotors, Gilliam & Doedlgholmer
Phono Main 7. Salem. Oregon.

Great Chinese Doctor '

L. M. H U M
Has medlcluu which will cure any
known disease. Ho makes a special-
ty of, and guarantees to euro Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
Dolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak-
ness, Hernis Trouble and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Yick So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herb,
153 High St., upstairs, Sal eta, Or.

O OOOOOOOOOO
MISS BEATRICE SnEFTrON

O O

O Teacher of Piano, Organ and O

O Ensemble Classes, until Octo- - O
O ber 1, In Chicago taking ad- - O
O vanced studies. O

O O

O First National Bask Rldg Studio O
O O

O Residence SttMHoj SIS Marlon O

O Street.. 1'hene 19M. O

OOOOOOOOOOOO
Pkone 44 Mala 147 N. High Si.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor ef

THE FASBM STABLES

Can Ltrery, all Klge Heeem
UMer Tire.

i
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THE ACME OF BUM

is reached, listening to the en-

trancing strains of a Edison Phono-
graph. For variety and real Joyous-ne- ss

no music can equal that pro
duccd by one of tho Edison ma-

chine. You can any sort of a
program, you llko. Our collection of
now records embraces tho and
tho tho rldlculoiiB and tho su
blimo.

L F. SAVAGE, Salem, Ore.

We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White

It Skirts Just Right.
J Wo guarantee to. All of our shlrtwalstB are care- -

1 - fully washed with a special neutral soap, starched Just
whore thoy should bo Btarchcd and Ironed by experts
who havo madn ahlrtwalst ironing a special study. .

Wo are pleasing tho moat careful tlrosscrs in tho city with our f'

shirtwaist work and aro sura wo can plonso you. May wo have a

SALEM IJLAUNDRY COMPANY
Tel. 2G 136-16- 6 S. Liberty Ht.

Little German Shoe Store
Got footwear that Is right for this season, and save Bhoe bllU.

I a now lino of medium heavy working for fall trade.

Boys' nnd Men'r. Leather gloves for harvest work .

MY PRICES ARF TUB LOWEST

JACOB VOGT, MS SMe Street

OREGON
BUILDERS

ARE YOU DOINO WHAT YOU CAN TO POPULATE YOUR
STATE?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlors, honest farmers, mechanics),
merchants, dorks, people with brains, strong hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Co.
Lines In Oregon

Is. sending tons of Oregon lltorature to the East for distribution
through ovory avallnblo agency. Will you not holp tho good work
of building Orogon by sondlns us tho names and addrossos of your
friend who nro likely to bo intorostod in this state? Wo will bo
glad to hoar tho oxponso of Bonding thorn comploto Information
about OrtKOON and Its opportunities.
COLONIST8 TICKETS will bo on snlo during BEPT13MBDR AND

OCTOBER from tho to all polnto in Oregon. Tho fnroa from
a fow principal nro
From Donvor

" Omnhn 30.00
" Kansas City ....
" Bt. Louis

when

havo

gravo
gay)

trial.

havo Bboes

Easf
cities

30.00

30.00
35.GU

From Loulovlllo 141.70
" Cincinnati f. . '42.20
" Cleveland 44. 75
" Now York CG.00

" Chicago 38.00
TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID.

If you want to bring a friend or rolntlvo to Or)on dopoalt tho
propor nmount with any of our ngonts. Tho ticket will then bo
furnished by telegraph,

Local agent, Salorn.
WM. McMURHAY, Gcnoral PaHsenger Agent, Portland Oregon,

Newport
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's M&ictifess Bcacu Rcsott
THE PLACE TO CO FOR PERFECT REST AND EVERY CON-

CEIVABLE FORM OP HEALTHFUL AND DELIGHTFUL REC-

REATION.

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best food and an sbUR-'danc- e

of it. Freak water frea springs. All modem neceMlttfte,

such telegraph, telephone, markets freshly provided every

day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnished or unfurn-

ished to be had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Paclfie to Albany

or Corvallfs, thence CorvalU & Eastern R. R. Train service daily

and the trip u pleasure throughout.

RATE FROM SALEM
SEASON SIX MONTIH TICKET &.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY TICKKT ..

Our elaborate new Bummer Book give a concise deecripUen

ot Newport, including a list of fcotelf.rtheJr eajOeUy and

rate. Call o telephone or write loeal agents.

WM. KcMUKKAY,

OtMral PtuweejprAgMt, Pert!!, Oregon,


